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A CASE REPORT OF HASHIMOTO'S DISEASE 
by 
MAsATERU DATE, KATSUMI NrsHIMOTO and MAsARu MoRINO 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College, Takatsuki. 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsAoA) 
λ21・year-old female was admitted to our clinic on April 13, 1956 with 
complaints of p:i.lpitation, nervousness and swelling of the anterior neck. 
Examin抗ionshowed increased pluse rate (100-120 p2r minute), increased body 
temperature (37～38℃） , diffuse enlargement of both lobes of thyroid gland and 
elevation of basal metabolic rate (34.2 % ) . 
Because medical therapy, using antithyroid drugs, seemed to be scarce］~ア effective,
surgery was done on August 21, 1956. A firm, nodular-feeling goiter, involving both 
lobes but rather chiefly the left lobe, whose capsule slight］~ァ adherenting to the 
surrounding tissues, was found, and a bilateral thyroidectomy was performed. 
The histological examination of the resected specimen revealed diffuse infiltration 
of lymphocytes with formation of geminal centers, varying morphologic changes of 
the epithelium and so-called colloidphagy in thyroid follicles (Figs. 1, 2 and 3). 
The convalescence was quite uneventful, and the patient had no sign of 
hypothyroidism 2 years after the operation. 
Some discussions on the colloidphagyア－theorywere also clc~cril:cd. 
最近橋本氏病に関する報告が散見せられるようにな











に異常を認めず． l(!l討を！済見ぼ f正；；；~. E.仁G.も異常
所見なし基礎代議jは＋34.2%でy 軽度元進を示す．
局所所見：前頭部甲状腺に一致してF l王f左右対称

































(H. E.，× 100) 
Fig・. 2 
Colloidphagy 
(H. E., x 100) 
Fig. 3 
Colloidphagy 
Higher magnification of the follicle in the 
central part of Fig. 2 














































































































めたので、F これにつき若干の考察を加えp 尚p 本症の
診断と治療にも言及した．
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